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Any one suffering from Kidney pains.
| backachepbladder trouble or rheuma-
tism who will take a dose of Pineules

P. L. Livexcoop, Editor and Publisher.

|

upon retiring at night shall be relieved

—before mornigg. Sold by Elk Liek
{ Pharmacy. ; “3-1

 
Entered at the Postoffice at Elk Lick, Pa.

 

 

Goodtown,

mystery.|
— |the Johnstown ‘Demoerat,

near Berlin, has a murder

 

Sub=c ription Rates.

THE STAR isPublished every Thursdayat

Salisbury; (Elk Lick. O.) Somerset Coun-

|

that mining village a couple of weeks

  

   

  
  

   

ReLinlbpapiningadvance.. $1.25

|

ago, Anton Silveratti, it is said, met his dozen, The meat of the pumpkin red:|

jiaohpaidStristiy'in advante, hes tanneny150 | death from a flyingbullet, ahd Was ized $5.00. He might have made much |"

Three months cers een ogee

ena

Deas 50

|

afterward recretly buriedA part of

|

mere out of it. He will make a special

\SINGIOCOPIOS. .. «ovis ene: | effors to excel it in next year’s crop:
To avol Beitipheity of SiallGosints the story is to the effect that re

all subscriptions for three months or les :
olAswaid in advance. These rates and of Silveratti has been diseovered bur

: germs will be rigidly adhjpred to. under a clump of bushes.

- 4 further says that a thorough investiga-

tion is to be |made. 4

Advertising Ra Work on the Salisbury electric lig

Transient Reading Notices, 5 cents

fi

line

|

plant is progressing rapidly.

! sach insertion. To regular a vertisers, 5 b ] d. qd

| cents a line for first insertion ahd Spents a Ah wiring is about “eompleted. an

DESTIIorSiTrios,ip DUA auld progeses is being mile at wiring
Ntems or editorial — for lessthan 10 builds

 

 

   
   

 

  

   

   

 
rly &gontracts

known onapplicatio

account of a big pumpkin
the Riverside Hotel at West Somer-
field. It will be remembered it weigh-
ed 127 pounds and was 6}¢ feet in cir-

cumference.

According to a Somerstt dispatch topprietor, tells us it is a special variet
of sweet pumpkin, the seed of which

was brought from England,

At the shooting and cutting affray ind,the most delici
"Heis selling the

There weretn theSwe vine six other

The dispatch Rgpking
ar
would prebably have been much larger.

He belifives
8 parse) nextye News.

The power house isek seuily mad®

 

| indigestion, and correct all stomach
. disorders. Sold by Elk Lick Phar-

  

  
  
  

  

   

 

line.
Legal Advertisements at legal rates.

BanSorted free All

ons ji paper.
c gad 10 cents a lin

Reso. hiigns2! wilkBopubNsbed

Ivertisoment \
ed for until ordered discontinued. “

o advertisement will2taken:a 16
t 25har “i,

llbe ran‘and
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and. Colds
Ter¢ is aremedy over sixty

s old —Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have

heard ofit,probably have used
ity Once in thefamily,it stays;

k the onehousehold remedy for

coughs and hard colds on the
ohAskyour doctorabgutit.

pnéumonia three times, and
AveraChe!a as brought me safel

} is time. have ot oCroRen
last attack, sixty-se
aE 5HIGGINS,|overs.

J.0.
XoP; 80TantiSEof
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SAL) HAIR VicoR ctivity of: rethe 2
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WERE AN
= WITH magiJOKE ADDED:

agis the, post galve Ter, sores
bu boils Letter, eczema, skin® dis-
eases and piles. Sold by\ Elk Liek
Pharmacy. -1

Married,at Meyorsilzle, Pa.,bY
evening, Dec. 10th, 1905, by Rev." an

. Knepper, }Mr. John E. Bice and
LydiaXgoomn both of Meyersdale.

The reason Dr. Dade’s Little Liver
Pills give perfect satisfaction is due to

their tonic off on the liver.
never gripe. Sold by ElkLick Phar%

macy. 8-1

The case of Mrs. Carrie Simpson.
‘granted a new trial, after having been
convicted of murder of the first degree
for killing Minnie Friedline, was con-
tinued by the Court at last week’s ses-

sion.

The season of Indigestion is now at
band. Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablets relieve

macy. 3-1

Supt. R. 8. Garrett, of the Merchants handbladder, clense the blood and re-

Dal Copan’: had the misfortune to
burh one of his hands very badly, last
week, while preparing a beefsteak in
the palatable manner for which Be is
noted.

An exchange says that there are peo-
ple who shut their dogs up at night for
fear that they will be lost, and then al-
flow their boys snd girls to roam the

streets at will, with the probability of

s mueh greater loss.

Representative Allen F. Cooper, of

Uniontown, is perfectly satisfied with
his committee assignments, which are

the same as in the last House. He will

serve on the Committees on Irrigation
Arid Lands, Levees and Improve-

ments of the Mississippi, and Railways

and Canals.

The children’s jubilee of good health

follows the usé of Bee’s Laxative Honey

and Tar,gh syrup that expels

all ecld from the syetem by acting as a

esthartic on the bowels. A certain

remedy for Croup, WhoopingCough

and all lung snd bronchial affections.

Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 8-1

It is -with much regret that Tue

Srar announces the death of Abraham

Folk, a well known and highly respects

ed citizen of Elk Lick township, who

died of pneumonia, last Sunday, at the

ageof 80 years, three months and sev-

eral days. The funeral took place on

Tuesday, the 12th inst: The deceased

is survived by a wife and a number of

children. By the death of Mr. Folk,

Elk Lick township has lost one of its

most upright and esteemed citizens.  
 

tes for Display Advertisments willbe today. . yedynamo and othe}

ing, inv:variably 10 cents |equipme

   

  

both suceess and prosperit aTtis.well

Jn kinataresting n adved:

‘We wish it all. uccess-

- "telephone (05.36; oro

In faet we havéya

0 cion.that it STi
They w

%undred and fifty chickens.

‘while the light will bardly be turned on eetenie

Death Notices not

|

hefore the first of the New ¥ i
not be long after that date until, you

e | can see how Salisbury looms up under

T'the glare of electriegight”

it

Clind, bleedingHitching.and protrud-
piles are instantlyrelieved Bg Man-

is remedy is put up in ollap: Cray vat Reading, Pa.io be sworn in-

nozzle attachment, soft the “setvice. We congratulate Mr.

= that the med on ¢maybe applied in-| np on his success, for aisHot only

side Tips where the troub 'origi- of fine physique, but every.inch S . .

“AanZan relieves “instantly. A Sen an. He has taken out his

lk Lick Pharmacy. 3-1 iritization papers and will be-

e its appearance last week.

paber,arith Jakes R. Barroftproprigtor
‘and U.'8., Werner editor, succeeding
thelagdefunct Rockwood Gazette, O
which CHRGRE. Qverackengwas ‘editor. |
It theifirst issue of the Leader.is a_cri-
terion. to go by, the new paper dcserves

  

 

oves itselftworthy of.

Vomerset: collects annually fromcoi

panies maintaining poles in this bor-|
oughgfifty cents “per pole, which nets

the borough $250 each year,

turn made by the borough
shows the’: following classifi

WesterniUnion, 434Bell 118; Somers

Electric Light Co., 191; Somerset,

County Telephong, 98; Lincoln Tele:

phone, 10 \ Earmers Telephone. 7;

poles used JointlyDoioon Electric

Light Comphny an rset County
ny

4.by Bell Telephotie Shswnan lec-

   

   

 

    

        

ewsy six-column quarto.

tan Pj lica‘of London. {le :

of My Mrs. John Meager'.,Our

To A lice ee “was legislated

 

There k
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ECSRST

Some weeks since we published an
exhibit at Ed NAT

«Mr. H. R. Umbel, re

and made

pies he eyer tasted.
at 20 cents per l.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Drafts on all parts ofthe world.
Adoounts of individuals and firms invi

 

Ha
‘any special e

the vine been pruned
t made, this ome

can raise one as big as
tention.

  
  

Marx Winel®#ha, Preside:

+ DIRE
Marx Wineland,

Thuothy Griffith,

 

Hesuccessfully passed

 

rrosteurc.mp. BANK

 

DEPOSITORY,===
. THRBE PER CENT. INTEREST

Deposits sent ‘by mail and all correspondence given prompt and cereful at-

This bank is the only United States depository in the George’s Creek Valley.

Bank open Saturday nights from"7 to 10 o’clock.

CERS:em,

TORS:
Duncan Sinclair,

 

Meat

Market!
NY

TIT%

 

Capital stock..$ 50,000.00

Surplus fund.. 60,000.00] T.ke notice that IT have openeda new

and up-to-date meat market in Salis-

bury, one door south of Lichliter’s store.
Everything is new, neat and clean,

and it is a model in every respect.
I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.
I pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

tle, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

| CUBRANTEE TO PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and be con-

vinced that I can best supply your wants
in the meat line. .

CASPER WAHL,

The Old Reliable Butcher.

960,000.00

. 1,088,000.00

: PAID ON DEPOSITS.

.

ted.

Roberdeau Annan. Cashier.

Robert R. Henderson.

Roberdeau Aunan.  
 

the rigid physical and mental examina-
tionsrequired to become a member of
the forGesand THE STAR is glad to an-

nounce that he received notice of his
appointment, several days ago, and to-|
morrowhe is to a ar before Captain Prac   

Se the United States, for
io ountry veryk much.

kG thi country Mr.
Qr

  
hristmas Grafts!
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rgelyfor’ the purpose
of Npiional Guard

troopsduring riots rrections.
The compensation eliundsgrstand, is
‘gorhething like $750 a year, gether
with Board, uniform, ete. Offig@ray of

course, will get more. 3

   

 

 Hints for
“Nowis the time ton the health

 

  

  

ahdstrengthoof the ReThe best
remedy sefor coughs¥end colds is >

Bee's ; e Honey an Tar. The Glov es,

   

 

ighonthe other
athe system

ve. Best

pate the bowels, but"
nd, expels all cold fro

by #cting as a plegsa laxal

5

    

  
  

“for coughs, colds, croup,.whooping Fi []1\Suspet

cough; ete. Sold by Elk Lick" Phar"

|

g9 .

macy. a1 | 8 HandkerchiefS§
gree i 5

oe .

ch of | & Cuff.But WiThe. Keim-0aug
Promise Case Aga   trig Light Conipanygd——Standar

~The ission of *‘Early, Risers”

clear the way. and give Nature ral

sway. These famqus little pills ridithe

stomach andbowels of all putrid \mat-

ter, thus removing the causes of head-*
ache, constipation, sallow complexion,

rele. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers never

casafe, pleasant, per-

pith, Soldby E. H. Miler.k%1
itor is 42,years old today, and

© had a‘ghicken as tough as

the wrought iron hinges of i .ces.

This is no reflection oh, the cook, but

on the blamedold chicken which should|¢
have been slaughtered about,150 years
ago. i

oahtook into hisArk jus before\ the

al Teeth yet, we finally™succeded .in
grinding the old hento atoms, and be-

ing man enoughto “accomplish a feat
like that, we sok o’ feel that Wwe ¥e

good far at least 42 years more.

It is a <n to -uter with backache

and pains over the Kidneys, when a
single dose of [Pineules will give res
lief in one night. Suffering women
should heed these warnings ere it
late. Female troubles may re
Pineules will strengthen the Kidney

  

  

lieve the aches and pais of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism. Sold by Elk Lick
Pharmacy. 3-1

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Berkey, of Som-

erset, recently received a message tell-
ing of the death of their son George,|"
who died Nov. 23d, of yellow fever, at
Guatemala, Central America, where he
had ‘been in the employ of the Guate-
mala Railroad Company. The deceas-
ed was the only brother of Prothono-
tary N. E. Berkey, and his age was 30

years. He was an expert machihiat,
having learned that trade when quite

young, while in the employ of the Ed-
gar Thompson Steel Co., of Braddock,
Pa. For several years he was foreman
of a large machine shop near Birming-
ham, Alabama, but later went to Gua-

temala, where he died.

“1 was very agreeably surpriged re-
cently,” said ’Squire Phillip Walker, a
leading farmer of Somerset township.
to a Herald reporter, “to learn that
there is more money to be made from
poultry than from the dairy. We have
a herd of nine cows and about two

During

the 11 months just past my daughter
kept an accurate account of the ex-
pense and income of both dairy and
hennery and the figures demonstrate
that a great deal more money came
from the sale of eggs and poultry than
from the sale of butter. The capital |R
invested in the cattle is probably six
times as much as in the fowls, and the
labor of the dairy is certainly double

 

   
   

   
  

   

   

  

  

   
  

Nu “The Superipr Court at Philal Uphia, "

Austed by the exemption clause.
or |Tt is'nor correct =sPages in the

Somerset Democrat, thaa . Berk-

it. | the office of the ‘elerk of the Circuit
{Court and glanced: suspiciously about

 

 on Mages, handed\down a deer Rf.
firming" finding af the Cou ?
Huotipgddl county in the breach
promise: it brought ip,!Miss Cora
Keim, agafegtekrof. 1. Harvey Brum-
batgh, of JunitCollege.

  

8 Neckties,

Fine Umbrellas,
“5 .Slippers,

ors,“Watches,

4 ‘Barchus & Livengood.
BRD .
SBIIIIA

Give somethinguseful and serviceable, for it will be

more appreciated than the merely ornamental.

“usseshigys which may help you solve what to give: ths
A few | 3

Men. For Women. &
8 Silk Umbrellas,

Kid Gloves,

Fine H’'dK’chiefs,

Centerpieces,
Fine Collars, Leggings,
Warm-lined Shoes, Furs,
Golf Gloves, Comforts,

Bedspreads. B

atch Fobs,
ases,
Raincoats.

 

  

 It will bd remembered that a jury
awarded Miss eim a verdict of be-

tween $9,000 a’ 10,00Q, whieh later

was eut down to $5,000 by the “court,

with leave to the plaintiff. to decept for about two years or more, wa Conp-

at nmoutit or run the chancesAonTuesday night last, at . Liston=
   

Ww trial. Miss Keim elected to | burg, by ‘Constable M. D. Thomas.

captthe-um® named by the court; Harding waswanted off two. charges,

wheréupon Prof. Brumbaugh took the one forfiguring in an'assault and bat- |

benefit of the bapkrupt law, and it

|

tery case with.Chas. Mimna, andy,for

lleged that big: estate was ex=
  

the more serious offense of
‘brutally beat a young son of Sa
Miller,iin which offense he was assiste

bya npanion, a little over two years
ago. assault upon young Miller
was unproveked, and Harding made
the attack, but young Miller was too
much for him, and was giving Harding
the “mauling”? of his life, when Hard-
ing's companion came tohis assistance,
and between the two of them, Miller

was badly used up.
Both of the assailants were promptly

arrested, bat Harding escaped from
Constable John J. Walker and was a

1éy was one,oPMiss Keim’s" attorneys.
The Democrat should have stated that
Nt was. A.. Berkey,Pennsylvania's ef-
ficient Bat ing Commissioner, ‘who is
oné.of the leading lawyers of Western

Pennsylvania.

Richard Jeffery Married.

his afternoon a couple walked into

the room, while blushes that might
have been termed youthful,’ played
hide and seek about their wrinkled
cheeks. They wanted \a marriage
license, but seemed to be almost asham-

ed to'say so. Finally, however, when
they were approached by Mr. Aden
Dillon,a clerk in thé office, and politely
asked ‘their mission, “the man said:
“We want a. marriage license.” One
might suppose that the clerk would

have looked surprised, but he wasn’t.
They are used to very young and also
very old couples applying. for.marriage

licenses.
The couple in question gave their

names as Richard Jeffery and Rebecca
Penrodgand their ages\78 and 72 re-

spectively. After the license had been
issued the groom modestly asked the

Officer Th s, Tuesday night. Mr.
Thomas usually gets his man, snd
what’s more, he usually holds him, too.
Yesterday Harding “Has arraigned

defore Samuel Lowry, J.P,and J. W.
Corbett went on his bond foxhis ap-
pearance at court, where he should be
given the salty dose he deserves.
The other charge he was arrested on

was bne in which Chas. Mimna had
Harding, Albert Snyder, John Conley

"them with assault and battery, wkich
occurred some months ago, when,it is

of his”

kicked
case is one that grew out of the late

miners’ strike.

uggy end severely beaten snd

clerk could keotp the license from oi4104 by Harding, Snyder, Conley and
being published. “Ican so mark the |g; e5 paying the costs and making
records,” replied the clerk, “but that
is all.” 4
The aged couple then left the clerk’s

office andwent to the parsonage of the
Rev. Mr. Melvin. The latter was nct
in, and they then went to Rev. Mr.
Mann, who performed the marriage
ceremony, after which they departed
for their home at Meyersdale, Pa.—

Cumberland Times, Dec. 7th.

proper satisfaction with Mimna.

 

TORTURE OF A PREACHER.

The story of the torture of Rev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersviils, N. Y., will interest you.
He says: “I suffered agonies, becsuse

the grip. I had to sleep sitting up in

x
WINTER TOURISTS.

Tickets to Florida viaagsBaltimore &
Ohio R. R. Very Low Rates for the
Round Trip to all the famous resorts
of Florida, Georgia, The Carolinas,
Nassau and Havana, now in effect.
Tickets on sale daily until Ape -
1808. Full information from B. & O. R

coyery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which entirely cured my cough,
and saved me from consumption.” A
grand cure for diseased conditions of

Throat and Lungs. At E. H. Miller’s,
| druggist ; price 50c. and $1.00, guaran-  that of Jcoking sfter the chickens.” R. Ticket Agents. 12.28. teed. Trial bottle free. 1-1

  

‘fugitive from justice until captured by

and Ed. Stokes all arrested, charging

alleged by Mimnh, he was pulled out é 3

the: quartet named. This &

The matter has been 5

of a persistent cough, resulting from |§

bed. I tried many remedies, without |&
relief, until I took Dr. King’s New Dis- |Z&

 

ul eran 9

 

®—Salisbury, Pa<2

DRY
Forelon and Domestic “Goons

Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners’

Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, Ete. The

best Powder and Squibs a Specialty.

I | Ki ( I For Butter

i. HAMELBARTH & SON.
Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drills,
Corn Drills, 1900 Wash Machines,
Syracuse, Perfection, Imperial and
Oliver Chill Plows, Garden Tools,
Farm Tools, ete., and still offer

Special Bargins1Buguies, Spring Wagons, EE.

 

 

EWAlso headquarters for Nutrioton-Ashland Stock $8
Our &°Food, and all kinds of Horse and Cattle Powders.

prices are the lowest. 
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